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Disruptions in energy homeostasis severely affect
reproduction in many organisms and are linked to
several reproductivedisorders in humans.Asa result,
understanding the mechanisms that control nutrient
accumulation in the oocyte will provide valuable in-
sights into the links between metabolic disease and
reproductive dysfunction. We show that the steroid
hormone ecdysone functions inDrosophila to control
lipid metabolism and support oocyte production.
First, local EcR-mediated signaling induces a stage-
specific accumulation of lipids in stage-10 oocytes.
EcR induces lipid accumulation by promoting the
activation of the lipogenic transcription factor SREBP
and by controlling the expression of the low-density
lipoprotein (LDL) receptor homolog, LpR2. Second,
global signaling via the ecdysone receptor, EcR,
establishes a female metabolic state and promotes
whole-body triglyceride and glycogen storage at
high levels. EcR acts in the CNS to mediate these
effects, in part by promoting higher levels of feeding
in females. Thus, ecdysone functions at two levels
to support reproduction: first by inducing lipid accu-
mulation in the late stages of oocyte development
and second by providing a signal that coordinates
lipid metabolism in the germline with whole-animal
lipid homeostasis. Ecdysone regulation allows fe-
males to assess the demands of oogenesis and alter
their behavior and metabolic state to support the
biosynthetic requirements of oocyte production.
INTRODUCTION
Reproduction in all systems is heavily influenced by metabolism
and nutrition [1, 2]. Several human reproductive disorders have
been linked to malnutrition, diabetes, and obesity [3]. Moreover,
nutrition influences reproduction in both flies and mammals in
very similar ways. For example, fasting leads to decreased
fertility as a result of defective oocyte development in both
Drosophila and humans [4, 5]. Recent studies in flies, mice, live-
stock, and human oocytes have shown that lipids accumulateCurrent Biology 25, 9dramatically during oocyte development and are required for
oogenesis and the early stages of embryogenesis [6–10]. How-
ever, despite the common need for lipids in oocyte development
and reproduction, little is known about the mechanisms control-
ling oocyte lipid accumulation in any system.
Many key metabolic pathways and lipid regulatory mecha-
nisms are conserved between Drosophila and humans, making
the fly an excellent system in which to characterize genetic
mechanisms that control lipid metabolism [11]. For example,
SREBP is a helix-loop-helix transcription factor that is retained
in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) in the presence of high levels
of intracellular lipids. Once lipid levels drop, SREBP is trans-
ported to the Golgi, cleaved by proteases, and its DNA binding
domain moves to the nucleus and induces the expression of
many genes involved in lipid synthesis and uptake including
the LDL receptor [12, 13]. Studies of SREBP have focused pri-
marily on its function in mammalian liver and adipose tissue;
however, studies of SREBPs in S. cerevisiae, C. elegans, and
Drosophila [14–16] suggest roles in multiple biological pro-
cesses. Interestingly, recent studies have shown that the
Drosophila LDL receptor, lipophorin receptor 2 (LpR2), is
required for lipid uptake in imaginal discs and the ovary [6], sug-
gesting a possible role for SREBP in germline lipid accumulation.
Nuclear receptors (NRs) are another conserved class of tran-
scription factors that play key roles in numerous aspects of lipid
metabolism [17]. NRs are defined by an N-terminal DNA binding
domain and a C-terminal ligand-binding domain that senses
small lipophilic compounds. Ecdysone receptor, EcR, is a
member of the NR1H family of nuclear receptors that includes
the mammalian LXR and FXR receptors. LXRs/FXR have well-
described roles in the regulation of triglyceride metabolism and
cholesterol homeostasis [18]. EcR, on the other hand, senses
the steroid hormone 20-hydroxyecdysone (20E) and plays an
essential role in the regulation of developmental timing [19].
While this family of nuclear receptors has been studied exten-
sively in the liver in mammals, and during embryonic/larval
development in Drosophila, relatively little is known about its
role in reproduction in any species.
Consistent with a role in reproduction, the EcR ligand, ecdy-
sone, is produced during adulthood primarily in the ovary and
accumulates at high levels in females, but not males [20–22].
EcR and downstream components of the ecdysone-signaling
pathway are genetically required for oocyte development [23–
25]. Moreover, a recent study has shown that ecdysone pro-
duced from the somatic follicle cells is required for border cell93–1004, April 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 993
migration during stage 9 of oogenesis [26]. However, the impor-
tance of EcR in nutrient storage during late stages of egg devel-
opment has not been defined.
Our studies define the metabolic demands of oocyte produc-
tion and the mechanisms that fulfill these demands. Ecdysone
signaling functions to induce lipid accumulation during stage
10 of oogenesis by promoting the activation of SREBP. SREBP
mediates lipid loading in stage-10 follicles by regulating the
expression of the LDLR homolog LpR2 and other genes in the
germline. In addition, EcR functions in the CNS of Drosophila
females to increase female feeding and nutrient storage to pro-
vide the building blocks of oocyte development. Our work also
establishes Drosophila as a powerful system to investigate the
mechanisms that coordinate female metabolism with germline
metabolic processes required for oocyte development.
RESULTS
Triglycerides and Sterols Accumulate in Stage-10
Follicles
Previous studies have shown that neutral lipids accumulate via
LpR2 to high levels in vitellogenic follicles at stage 10 of oogen-
esis (Figure 1A) [6, 7, 27]. We confirmed that ovaries stained with
a neutral lipid-specific dye (oil red O) display a dramatic increase
in lipid content in stage-10 follicles (Figure 1B). The composition
of lipids stored in stage-10 follicles was determined by dissect-
ing mature adult Oregon R females, collecting stage-8 and
stage-10 follicles and measuring both triglycerides and total
sterol levels via colorimetric assay and fluorescence assay,
respectively. We found that stage-10 follicles display a 6-fold
increase in triglyceride levels and a significant increase in total
sterols, both major forms of stored lipids (Figures 1C and 1E).
Other lipids such as free fatty acids showed no significant rise
in stage-10 follicles suggesting that triglycerides and total
sterols comprise the major lipid classes stored during stage 10
of oogenesis (Figure S1A).
Since oogenesis in many organisms is heavily influenced by
diet, we tested whether nutrient deprivation can alter triglyceride
levels in the oocyte. Mature Oregon R flies were fed either a con-
trol 1.0SYmedia or a low-nutrient 0.25SYmedia for 1 week. After
7 days, we found that the percentage of ovarioles contain-
ing stage-10 oocytes was significantly lower on the nutrient-
deprived 0.25 SY media (Figure S1B). Whole-body and oocyte
triglyceride levels were then assessed by colorimetric assay.
As expected, we found that whole-body triglyceride levels
changed quite dramatically (40%–65%) in nutrient-deprived fe-
males (Figure 1F). In contrast, the triglyceride content of their
stage-14 oocytes was essentially unaffected (0%–20%), sug-
gesting that oocyte triglyceride levels are maintained precisely
regardless of diet (Figure 1G).
RNA sequencing analysis was performed on stage-8 and
stage-10 follicles from Oregon R females to help define the lipid
metabolic mechanisms that mediate lipid accumulation. 662
genes increased and 158 decreased their expression levels at
least 2-fold during stage 10. When we compared the 662 tran-
scripts upregulated at stage 10 to an updated version of a pub-
lished list of 1,231 metabolic genes [11, 28], we found that 33
predicted metabolic genes increased at stage 10 (Figure S1C).
Interestingly, 12 of these genes have predicted functions in lipid994 Current Biology 25, 993–1004, April 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltdmetabolism (Figure 1D). These include genes involved with lipid
uptake such as the CD36 fatty acid translocase homolog, emp,
and the fatty acid transporter, Fatp. Several fatty acid modifying
enzymes (CG5065, CG31522, CG2781, CG9747) and genes
with putative roles in lipid trafficking and transport (CG11069,
CG33970, mgl, CG11147, Atet, and Nlaz) are also induced at
stage 10. In contrast, genes involved in de novo fatty acid syn-
thesis are expressed at a constant low level and do not increase
at stage 10 (Figure 1D). Surprisingly, LpR2 expression was not
upregulated at stage 10. Conversely, when we examined the
158 genes downregulated at least 2-fold at stage 10 we found
only 14 putative metabolic genes. Among these 14 genes only
CG4753 (GPAT-like enzyme) is predicted to have a direct role
in lipid metabolism (Figure S1C).
Ecdysone Signaling Is Required for Oocyte Lipid
Accumulation
In light of previous work that shows ecdysone signaling is active
and required during early andmid-oogenesis [23–25], we wanted
to test whether ecdysone signaling acts in stage-10 follicles. We
dissected and stained the ovaries from EcRnull/+ and EcRts/
EcRnull femaleswithanti-LpR2antibodiesandNile red.Compared
to EcRnull/+ control ovaries, after 7 days at the non-permissive
temperature EcRts/EcRnull ovaries contain 50% fewer stage-10
follicles (Figure S2A). Interestingly, relative to control stage-10
follicles (Figure 2A), EcRts/EcRnullmutant oocytes display a spec-
trum of lipid accumulation defects as seen by Nile red staining
(Figures 2B and 2C). Approximately 90%ofEcRts/EcRnull oocytes
display a partial (Figure 2B0) or complete (Figure 2C0) loss of LpR2
expression on germ cell membranes (Figure 2D). Knocking down
expression of the EcR target gene Eip75 in the germline caused
similar defects in lipid accumulation and LpR2 expression (Fig-
ures S2B and S2C), but inhibiting several other pathway compo-
nents (USP,E74,br, andFtz-F1) did not produce any clear pheno-
types, most likely due to the ineffectiveness of these particular
RNAi transgenes in the germline. Inactivating ecdysone produc-
tion using RNAi against the ecdysone biosynthetic enzyme spook
(FiguresS2D–S2G) alsodramatically decreased LpR2expression
in many stage-10 follicles.
To investigate the mechanism of EcR-mediated lipid uptake
during oogenesis, we conducted RNA sequencing analysis
on control and EcRts/EcRnull stage-10 follicles. 397 genes
decreased and 67 increased their expression levels at least
2-fold in the EcRts/EcRnull follicles. As expected, many known
ecdysone-regulated genes displayed decreased expression
following EcR inactivation (Figure S2H). Of the 662 genes that
we found to be upregulated during stage 10, 162 were downre-
gulated in EcRts/EcRnull follicles, about ten times more than the
16 genes that would be expected by chance (p = 1.70E-178),
confirming that many genes upregulated at this developmental
stage are controlled by ecdysone. Significantly, nine of the
12 lipid metabolic genes upregulated in stage 10 were downre-
gulated in EcRts/EcRnull follicles, 30 times more than would be
expected by chance (p = 9.60E-19). Indeed, these nine genes
(Figure 2F) were the only lipid metabolic genes [11, 28] downre-
gulated in EcRts/EcRnull follicles. Interestingly, we observed that
both SREBP and its activating protein SCAP displayed amodest
but significant decrease in expression in EcRts/EcRnull follicles
(Figure 2E), suggesting that SREBP signaling may also beAll rights reserved
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Figure 1. Triglycerides and Sterols Accumulate during Stage 10 of Oogenesis
(A) Stages of Drosophila oogenesis showing germline lipid accumulation during stage 10.
(B) Ovariole stained with oil red O (red).
(C and E) Triglyceride (C) and sterol (E) levels showing increases between stage-8 and stage-10 follicles.
(D) RNA expression fold change between stage 8 and stage 10 of the indicated lipid metabolic genes as determined by RNA sequencing.
(F and G) Whole-female or stage-14 oocyte triglyceride levels are compared from animals fed on 0.25 SY or 1.0 SY food. TAG levels were normalized to total
protein and are displayed as normalized to a wild-type level of 100%.
Error bars indicate 1 SD. **p < 0.005. See also Figure S1.hormonally modulated. In contrast, when we examined the 67
genes upregulated in EcRts/EcRnull follicles we found only two
genes with predicted metabolic roles, neither of which involves
lipid metabolism. These data clearly connect ecdysone signalingCurrent Biology 25, 9to the changes in lipid metabolic gene expression at stage 10
and suggest that EcR activation induces lipid accumulation by
upregulating genes that mediate lipid modification, storage,
and trafficking.93–1004, April 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 995
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Figure 2. Ecdysone Signaling Is Required for Lipid Accumulation during Vitellogenesis
(A–C) Control and EcRts/EcRnull animals were dissected, and ovaries were stained with DAPI (blue), anti-LpR2 antibodies (green), and Nile red (red).
(D) Stained stage-10 egg chambers (follicles) from control (n = 208) and EcRts/EcRnull (n = 171) animals were scored (D) as having normal (A0), partial (B0), or absent
(C0) LpR2 expression (arrows point to LpR2 membrane staining).
(E and F) Fold change in SCAP, SREBP, and the indicated lipid metabolic gene mRNA levels as determined by RNA sequencing of EcRts/EcRnull compared to
control stage-10 egg chambers.
Error bars indicate the SD. Scale bars, 100 mm. See also Figure S2.
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Figure 3. SREBP Functions to Promote Lipid Accumulation during Vitellogenesis
(A–C) Stage-10 follicles from control (A) and SREBP-null mutant germline clones (B and C), stained for DAPI (blue), clonal marker (anti-GFP: green), and Nile
red (red).
(D–F) Ovarioles from control (D) and nos/ SREBP-DBD (E and F) animals stained with DAPI (blue) and Nile red (red).
Scale bars, 100 mm. See also Figure S3.SREBP Signaling Plays a Central Role in Germline Lipid
Accumulation
Consistent with our gene expression data, in a candidate screen
of reporters for known metabolic regulatory pathways, we found
that a previously characterized reporter of SREBP activity [15] is
specifically induced in follicles at stage 8–10. Subsequently, the
SREBP reporter expression declines in late stage 10B and early
stage 11 (Figures S3A and S3C). We investigated the functional
role of SREBP in germline lipid accumulation by generating
negatively marked germline mutant clones for two null mutant
alleles of SREBP [15]. These animals were dissected and stained
with anti-GFP antibodies and Nile red. The majority of follicles
lacking a functional SREBP die at stage 8, consistent with previ-
ous studies that show lipid storage defects lead to oocyte arrest
and death at the onset of vitellogenesis (Figure S3B). Among
those SREBP germline mutant follicles that do not die, 90%
show a complete block in germline lipid accumulation (Figures
3B, 3C, and S3D) indicating that SREBP is essential for germline
lipid accumulation.
To determine whether SREBP activation is sufficient for
oocyte lipid accumulation, we expressed an activated version
of SREBP (SREBP-DBD) in the germline. While 85% of the fe-
males expressing this activated version of SREBP in the germline
contained ovarioles completely lacking germ cells (Figure 3E),
15% of the females contained follicles at stage 4–6 that dis-
played premature lipid accumulation (Figures 3D and 3F), some-
thing that is never seen in control follicles. These data suggest aCurrent Biology 25, 9novel role for SREBP in reproduction by controlling lipid levels in
the germline.
SREBP Is Regulated by Ecdysone Signaling and Dietary
Nutrients
To investigate whether SREBP functions downstream of EcR in
the germline, we assessed SREBP reporter activation in EcRts/
EcRnull mutant ovarioles and found that EcRts/EcRnull follicles
are unable to activate SREBP (Figurea 4A and S4A). These
data indicate that ecdysone signaling mediates lipid accumula-
tion, at least in part, by promoting SREBP activation. However,
there may be other factors that are independent of SREBP that
also support lipid accumulation.
Given that both nuclear receptors and SREBP are commonly
regulated by nutrients, we investigated whether SREBP and
ecdysone signaling are influenced by changes in diet. Adult flies
containing one of two published reporters of ecdysone biosyn-
thetic gene expression, spook-GAL4 [22] or phm-GAL4 [29]
driving expression of UAS-GFP, were fed either a control
1.0SY media or a low-nutrient 0.25SY media. After 7 days,
ovaries were dissected and stained with anti-GFP antibodies.
On the control diet, both reporters were strongly expressed in
stage-10 follicle cells (Figure 4B). However, in animals fed the
nutrient-deprived diet, phm (but not spook) expression was low
in stage-10 follicles andwas only detected in the posterior follicle
cells (Figures 4B and S4C). These observations show that phm, a
gene encoding a key cytochrome P450 enzyme in ecdysone93–1004, April 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 997
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Figure 4. SREBP Is Regulated by Ecdysone Signaling and Dietary Nutrients
(A) Follicles from control or EcRts/EcRnull animals carrying an SREBP-GFP reporter (green).
(B) Follicles from phm/ GFP or spo/ GFP (green) animals fed either a control diet or a 0.25SY low-calorie diet for 5 days.
(C–F) A stage-10 follicle from animals carrying an SREBP-GFP reporter (green) raised on a control diet (C), on a 0.25 SY low-calorie diet (D), on a lipid-depleted
diet (E), or on a 2% stearate-supplemented diet (F).
Arrows indicate border cells. Scale bars, 100 mm. See also Figure S4.biosynthesis, is highly expressed and specifically regulated by
diet in stage-10 follicle cells. Furthermore, our data suggest
that posterior follicle cells serve as a local source of ecdysone
during late stages of oocyte development.
To assess the effects of dietary lipids on SREBP signaling in the
germline, we grew SREBP reporter animals on 1.0SY control me-
dia or 0.25SY nutrient-deprivedmedia for 1 week, then dissected
theovaries, and stained themwith anti-GFPantibody.Animals fed
a low-nutrient diet contained ovarioles with modestly reduced
germline SREBPactivation (Figures 4C and4D).When SREBP re-
porter animals were fed lipid-extracted media, SREBP activation
was increased in the germline and also activated in the somatic
follicle cells (Figure 4E). In contrast, when animals were fedmedia
supplemented with 2% fatty acids the ovarioles showed a
complete inhibition of SREBP activation in the germline with
only the border cells showing SREBP activation (Figures 4F and
S4B). Taken together, thesedata suggest thatSREBPsenses lipid
levels in the germline and directs corresponding changes in lipid
uptakeand storage, in a similarmanner to other tissues.However,
additional factors may contribute along with SREBP activation to
setting the final levels of lipid accumulation in stage-10 oocytes.998 Current Biology 25, 993–1004, April 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier LtdSREBP Regulates LpR2 to Promote Lipid Accumulation
In light of previous studies that show LpR2 is required for lipid
uptake in the germline [6], we hypothesized that SREBP regu-
lates the expression of LpR2. To test this idea, we generated
negatively marked nurse cell clones mutant for SREBPL189 or
SREBPL52, dissected the ovaries, and stained with anti-GFP an-
tibodies and anti-LpR2 antibodies. Consistent with an essential
role for SREBP in adipogenesis, we found that nurse cells lacking
functional SREBP displayed defective LpR2 expression (Figures
5A and 5B). In addition, by analyzing the genomic sequences
surrounding LpR1 and LpR2, we found five SRE elements and
six E-box elements, known binding sites of Drosophila SREBP,
contained within introns and intergenic regions (Figure S5A).
To determine whether SREBP directly binds any of these puta-
tive response elements in the 50 end of the LpR genomic loci,
we performed chromatin immunoprecipitation assays using an-
tibodies againstDrosophila SREBP (3B2) [30] or immunoglobulin
G (IgG) controls. These experiments indicated that SREBP binds
significantly to the SRE element site located near the 50 end of
the large second LpR2 intron. (Figure S5B). These data support
a model where ecdysone signaling induces follicle maturation atAll rights reserved
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Figure 5. SREBP Is Required for LpR2 Expression
(A) Stage-10 nurse cells with negatively marked SREBPmutant clones stained
for DNA (DAPI: blue), clonal marker (GFP: green), and LpR2 (red). Arrows
indicate lpr2 membrane staining. Scale bars, 50 mm.
(B) Summary of nurse cell clones analyzed and their LpR2 membrane
expression.
(C) Proposed model of germline lipid accumulation.
See also Figure S5.stage 10 by activating SREBP. SREBP then senses intracellular
lipid levels and promotes germline lipid accumulation by control-
ling LpR2 expression (Figure 5C).
Females Store High Levels of Whole-Body Triglyceride
to Support Egg Production
Given that Drosophila females lay roughly 100 nutrient-filled
eggs per day, females must specialize their metabolic mecha-Current Biology 25, 9nisms differently thanmales in order to meet the biosynthetic de-
mands of egg production. To characterize metabolic differences
between male and female flies, we collected newly eclosed and
7-day-old mated animals and measured whole-body triglyceride
and glycogen levels. Newly eclosed flies show no significant
difference between males and females in whole-body triglyc-
eride. In contrast, mature adult females contain almost twice
as much triglyceride as males (Figure 6A). Similarly, females
that were allowed to mature for 7 days showed pronounced
gains in glycogen when compared to newly eclosed females
(Figure 6C).
One possible explanation for the increased triglyceride con-
tent of females following eclosion is simply the appearance
during this time of mature lipid-rich follicles in their ovaries.
Consequently, we compared gonadal triglyceride content to
the total triglyceride present in male and females. These experi-
ments showed that the ovaries account for only 5%–10% of the
total triglyceride present in the female (Figure S6A). This result
was confirmed in an independent assay by extracting lipids
from ovaries and intact females and measuring total triglyceride
content via TLC (Figure S6B). We tested whether the elevated
nutrients accumulated by females are required for oocyte pro-
duction by measuring egg laying in genetically lean mag-RNAi
animals. Previous work has shown that mag-RNAi animals
display a dramatic reduction in whole-animal triglyceride due
to defective dietary triglyceride digestion and uptake [31, 32].
In conjunction with being lean, mag-RNAi animals produced
many fewer eggs (Figure 6B). Likewise, we observed reduced
egg laying in lsd-2mutant females, which are lean due to defects
in lipid droplet lipolysis in the fat body [33]. These experiments
agree with previous studies showing that nutrient restriction
and disruptions in lipid metabolism lead to an arrest in oogenesis
and to the death of vitellogenic follicles [4, 6, 7].
Previous studies suggested that female flies increase feeding
behavior after mating [34]. To investigate whether such a change
occurs and whether it is sufficient to explain sexually dimorphic
triglyceride contents, we measured the feeding rate of Oregon
R animals using a capillary feeding assay (CAFE) (Figure 6D).
Consistent with previous studies [35], we found that females
feed at a 20%–40% higher rate compared to males. These ex-
periments suggest that increased feeding is a primary factor
underlying the dimorphic nutrient accumulation by Drosophila
females.
Ecdysone Functions as a Sex Hormone to Promote
Female Metabolism
Previous studies in many species have shown that steroid hor-
mones produced in the ovary function both locally to promote
oogenesis and systemically to support normal reproduction
[23, 36, 37]. InDrosophila, the ovary is a primary site of ecdysone
production in adults, leading to significantly higher levels of
ecdysone in females than males [26, 38, 39]. To investigate
whether ecdysone signaling is required for the establishment
of female metabolism, we measured triglyceride and glycogen
levels in mature EcRnull/+ and EcRts/EcRnull flies. Females with
defective EcR function displayed a significant decrease in both
whole-body triglyceride and glycogen levels (Figures 6A and
6C). Moreover, triglyceride and glycogen levels were lowered
in the EcR mutants to approximately the levels found in males,93–1004, April 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 999
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Figure 6. Ecdysone Signaling Promotes Tri-
glyceride Accumulation in Adult Females
(A and C) Normalized adult triglyceride (A) and
glycogen (C) levels from controls of the indicated
genotypes and from EcRts/EcRnullmutant animals.
(B) Egg laying in control andmag-RNAi-expressing
animals (n = 40).
(D) Normalized feeding rate of mature adult males
(1.0) and females via capillary assay.
(E and F) Triglyceride (E) and glycogen (F) in Ore-
gon R males grown for 4 days on food supple-
mented with EtOH alone (1.0) or with 0.5 mg/ml
20-hydroxyecdysone.
Error bars indicate the SD. *p < 0.005, **p < 0.0001.
See also Figure S6.suggesting that females require EcR-mediated signaling to
establish the metabolic differences between the sexes. In
contrast, total protein levels were unaffected in EcRts/EcRnull
mutant females indicating that EcR specifically affects stored
triglyceride and glycogen and without causing an overall change
in animal size (Figure S6D).
To investigate whether ecdysone is sufficient to induce
nutrient storage, we exposed males to elevated levels of ecdy-
sone. Feeding 0.5 mg/ml 20-hydroxy ecdysone to adult Oregon
R flies for 4 days caused a significant increase in both triglycer-
ide and glycogen levels in male flies (Figures 6E and 6F). To
determine whether ecdysone produced in the ovary is required
to establish the female metabolic state, we examined whole-
body triglyceride levels in bamD86 mutants, which do not form
follicles that produce ecdysone [40]. The bam mutant females
contained substantially reduced triglyceride levels, similar to
EcRts/EcRnull females, suggesting that ecdysone produced in
ovarian follicles is responsible for female nutrient accumulation
(Figure S6D).1000 Current Biology 25, 993–1004, April 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reservedEcR Functions in the CNS to
Establish Female Metabolism
To identify the key metabolic tissues re-
sponding to ecdysone in the female in-
hibited EcR using a commonly used EcR
dominant-negative (EcR-DN) transgene
[41]. To inactivate EcR in particular adult
tissues, we constructed fly stocks that
carry EcR-DN, a tissue-specific GAL4
driver and a temperature-sensitive
GAL80 transgene, which inhibits GAL4
function at low temperatures. We grew
the animals to adulthood at low tempera-
ture, switched adults to the restrictive
temperature, and after a period of
time measured whole-body triglyceride
and glycogen. Interestingly, when elav-
GAL4, GAL80ts was used to drive EcR-
DN expression in the adult CNS, we found
reductions in triglyceride and glycogen
levels similar to those in EcRts/EcRnull
females (Figures 7A, 7B, S7B, and S7C).
Inhibition of EcR in other key metabolic
tissues such as the intestine (mex-GAL4)and the fat body (fb-GAL4) yielded no significant changes in tri-
glyceride levels in either sex (Figure S7A). These data indicate
that EcR functions primarily in the CNS to drive the nutrient accu-
mulation in females that is required for oocyte production. To test
whether the female-specific metabolic defects that result when
EcR function is inhibited in the CNS affect female fertility,
we measured egg production in the elav / EcR-DN females.
Consistent with a role for EcR in lipid metabolism and oogenesis,
elav / EcR-DN females display a dramatic defect in female
fertility (Figure 7C). Interestingly, the few stage-10 egg chambers
that are produce display normal lipid accumulation and LpR2
expression (Figure S7E) consistent with our previous observation
that a reduced number of metabolically normal eggs are pro-
duced after dietary restriction. Taken together, these data indi-
cate that the CNS plays a major role in establishing metabolic
sexual dimorphism and that females require higher levels of
stored nutrients for normal egg production.
Ecdysone signaling may act in the CNS to promote nutrient
accumulation by regulating feeding behavior. To test this
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Figure 7. EcR Functions in the CNS to Pro-
mote Feeding in Females
(A and B) Triglyceride (A) and glycogen (B) in
mature adult controls (UAS-EcR-DN/+) or in ani-
mals with CNS-driven (Elav-GAL4, GAL80ts/UAS-
EcR-DN).
(C) Egg laying/day by females from (UAS-EcR-
DN/+) and (Elav-GAL4, GAL80ts/UAS-EcR-DN)
animals (n = 40).
(D and E) Feeding rate via capillary assay for
the indicated genotypes, normalized to control
males (1.0).
(F) Model for the role of ecdysone in metabolic
sexual dimorphism.
Error bars indicate 1 SD. *p < 0.005, **p < 0.0001.
See also Figure S7.possibility, we measured the feeding rate by a capillary
feeding assay using individual EcRnull/+ or EcRts/EcRnull flies
and found that EcR mutant females have a significantly
reduced feeding rate, while males are largely unaffected (Fig-
ure 7D). To assess whether EcR function in the CNS affects
feeding behavior, we inhibited EcR function using EcR-DN
specifically in the adult CNS and measured feeding rate by
capillary assay. Consistent with the EcR mutant, inhibiting
ecdysone signaling in the adult CNS significantly lowers the
feeding rate in females, while males show only a modest
decrease (Figure 7E; Figure S7D). Importantly, inhibiting ecdy-
sone signaling abolished the sexually dimorphic feeding
behavior observed in normal flies. Overall, these data suggest
that elevated levels of ecdysone in the female signal through
EcR in the CNS to promote an increase in female feeding.
This increase in female feeding increases the uptake and stor-
age of nutrients such as triglyceride and glycogen and helps
drive the differences in metabolism between the sexes
(Figure 7F).Current Biology 25, 993–1004, April 20, 2015 ªDISCUSSION
Uptake and Storage Drives Lipid
Accumulation in Oocytes
Studies in numerous species have
described lipid accumulation during the
later stages of oocyte maturation; how-
ever, the precise composition of those
lipids and the mechanism that promotes
storage are poorly understood. Here,
we show that in Drosophila, triglycerides
and sterols accumulate between stage 8
and 10 of oogenesis. These same stored
lipids are utilized during embryogenesis
for energy and biosynthetic purposes
[8, 10]. The oocyte’s triglyceride and ste-
rol depot can be broken down for ATP or
interconverted to other lipid classes such
as phospholipids, sphingolipids, ceram-
ides, and steroid hormones. Ultimately,
this strategy allows the female to provide
stored energy and the necessary lipid
building blocks to the oocyte without hav-ing to load all of the individual lipid species needed during
embryogenesis. Since the mature oocyte’s lipid levels were not
affected by diet, our data also suggest that steroid signaling
and SREBP act as a homeostatic mechanism during oogenesis
to ensure that the an optimal level of lipids are loaded into each
oocyte despite a wide range of exogenous nutrient availability.
Ecdysone Promotes Oocyte Lipid Accumulation via
SREBP and LpR2
EcR is closely related to mammalian LXR receptors; these pro-
teins show 40% identity and 56% similarity in their DNA binding
domains. Furthermore, EcR and LXR both heterodimerize with
the RXR/USP family of nuclear receptors and bind the DR4
LXR response element (AGGTCAnnnAGGTCA) [42, 43]. EcRme-
diates oocyte lipid accumulation, in large part by promoting the
expression and activation of SREBP, a protein that in mammals
regulates lipid uptake and synthesis in the liver [13, 15]. Mamma-
lian LXR receptors also promote lipid accumulation and storage
by inducing SREBP expression in the liver [18]. Also consistent2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1001
with mammalian data [12], we found that SREBP controls lipid
uptake and accumulation in the Drosophila germline, in part,
by regulating the LDL receptor homolog LpR2. These data sug-
gest that SREBP supports reproduction by acting as a nutrient
responsive regulator of oocyte lipid accumulation.
While LXR, SREBP, and LDLR are best known for their roles
in the liver, it remains unclear whether these genes act in the
same manner in tissues such as the germline. In species like
C. elegans, which never evolved liver or adipose tissue, these
genes display a significant degree of sequence conservation.
Interestingly, studies of mutants in theC. elegansNR1H receptor
(daf-12) and the SREBP homolog (sbp-1) display significant de-
fects in fertility and lipid storage [14, 44–46]. How daf-12 and
sbp-1 function during oogenesis to promote fertility, however,
has never been described. Moreover, limited studies reveal
that LXRab double-knockout mice display a 50% reduction in
brood size and a significant defect in FSH-stimulated oocyte
maturation [47]. Taken together, these studies suggest that
NR1H receptors and SREBP have conserved roles supporting
normal reproduction. Our data suggest that the sterility associ-
ated with disrupting LXR or SREBP function in multiple systems
arises from the roles these factors play in regulating metabolism
in the germline. In fact, our data suggest that LXRs, SREBP, and
LDLR play an ancient evolutionarily conserved role in promoting
lipid accumulation in developing oocytes.
Ecdysone Is a Sex Hormone that Controls Reproduction
and Female Metabolism
Estrogen, one of the primary female sex hormones in verte-
brates, plays a wide variety of roles in female reproduction. In
particular, estrogen receptor (ER) a and b are both required in
the ovary for normal oocyte development [48] and ovulation
[49]. In light of the roles for EcR in female metabolism and oocyte
development, we propose that ecdysone signaling in the adult
fly is analogous to estrogen signaling in mammals. Our data sug-
gest that regulation of SREBPmay be a conserved target of both
ERs and LXRs. In fact, studies in mammals suggest that ER and
LXR function together in adipose tissue to control target genes
such as SREBP-1c; however, the mechanism by which this
occurs is not at all clear [50]. These observations, in conjunction
with the similar defects in stimulated oocyte maturation and
ovulation seen between LXR double-mutant mice [47] and ER
double-mutant mice [36, 49] mice, suggest that ERs and LXRs
may function together to promote oocyte production. Consistent
with this idea, we suggest that Drosophila represents an ances-
tral system for how nuclear receptors coordinate metabolism
and reproduction.
In conjunction with controlling reproduction, sex hormones
function to establish many secondary sex traits in mammals.
The evidence presented here indicates that 20-hydroxyecdy-
sone fulfills a similar role in Drosophila to establish metabolic
sexual dimorphism. EcR mutant females lack the elevation of
feeding and nutrient storage seen in controls and display metab-
olite levels similar to those seen in male animals. These findings
are reminiscent of those in mice where the estrogen receptor
functions in the hypothalamus to control responsiveness to
leptin and suppress feeding, reduce weight gain, and regulate
the distribution of fat storage [37]. It is interesting to note that
EcR promotes feeding and triglyceride storage, whereas ER1002 Current Biology 25, 993–1004, April 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltseems to antagonize feeding and lipid storage. This difference
between EcR and ER may derive from the very different repro-
ductive strategies used by mice and Drosophila. While flies
store all of the nutrients required for embryogenesis in the
oocyte and produce many offspring, mammals produce rela-
tively few progeny and provide the vast majority of the nutrients
needed during embryogenesis through placental connections.
Interestingly, mouse LXRs have also been shown to display
sex-specific effects in the regulation of cholesterol metabolism
[51], although sexually dimorphic roles for these receptors
remain unclear.
Strong connections have been established between nutrition,
hormone production, and reproduction in a wide variety of
organisms. In humans, syndromes in which these connections
become altered, such as polycystic ovary syndrome, are com-
mon causes of subfertility [3]. A fundamental understanding of
the complex relationships between energy metabolism and
reproduction would be of inestimable value in guiding more
accurate diagnosis and treatment, but progress has been slow
[37]. To that end, our studies indicate that Drosophila oogenesis
provides a powerful genetic system for advancing such an
understanding.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Metabolic Assays
Mature adult ovaries were dissected and follicles from stages 8 and 10 were
collected (200/sample). Adult whole-body samples were collected from five
males and five females per sample. TAG, glycogen, protein, and cholesterol
were measured as described in Sieber et al. [31, 32]. Each experiment utilized
five to 12 replicate samples, and each experiment was repeated at least three
times.
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